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of Wednesday, yet they wore JustinPROQFESSiONAL CARDS.
HEARD ON STREETS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.In a certain measure. The people

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D. not satisfied with the present pott
Physioisn and 8urgeen. force, and think a change would be

When you buy canned clam
aek for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a homo
product ForMleby all leading
grocer. Warreotioo CUm Com
pany, Warreuton, Or.

beneficial. I don't know that there Is

anything wrong, but no man should beOffice and residence, over Peterson l

Brawn's. Offles sours: to 11: St a. m.,1 married to sn office, I believe In pas
lng the honor around.' ,and S to 4:10 p. nv; evenings, t to L

Expressions of Opinion on a Va

riety of Subjects.

KATKSi

First Insertion, One Cent t Word.
One Week, F.ch Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Kach Line, 45c
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

Red Cedar Shingle Assoeistion Held

Sunday By Appointment

DR. J, A. REGAN

Dentist.

Office orer A-- V. Allen's Btora,

Meeting. Astorian Free Want Ads.PARKER HOUSE
. H. B. PARKER. Proprietor

THE POLICE COMMISSION At an executive session ot the Red
Cedar Shingle association, which was Anyone Desiring Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column
held in this city yesterday afternoon, of Three Lines Two Timet Ires of Charge.'It was decided to dissolve the organlOffice hours, I to It and 1 to 1.1
aatlon. The meeting was executiveThey Are Many People Who Have and no one outside of the regular HELP WANTED. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Free Coach

Urge Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

to b present. From an Inside source,
Idea of Their Own and Who Are

Not Afraid t Expreea Their
Conviction In Publlo.

Q1RL WANTED DINING ROOM

JAY TUTTLE, M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
Acting Assistant Sargeea

U. 8. Marine Hospital Berries.

however, It was afterwards learned
that the general Impression prevailed
that the conditions warranted the

work at Astoria hotel. Inquire Mrs
Lottie Wolf.

radical measure of disincorporating

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office; l3o per hundred.
For sals At Gaston's feed stsbls.

No, 10$ Fourteenth street; one Landls'i
harness mschlne; on Smith-Premi-

typewriter; one SO bp motor and belt
lng; 1000 good sacks.

Office bour: II to II am. 1 to 4:10 pjn, the association.Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 WANTED WOMAN FOR GENERALThe action terminating the official housework. Inquire 101 Franklin.per Day. existence ot thla association will prob
"No, lr," said a prominent repub-

lican yesterday, "1 consider thla no- -

477 Commercial Street, tnd Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

ably not be taken until after the first
Wanted A girl for general house.ot the year, when the stockholders will

lice commission business a farce. One
would think that It was Intended as s work. Apply at TSS Exchange. Mrs. FOR RENT-HOU8- E8.hold a meeting.Feet ol Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON

Slnfietd.Joke. That kind of politics will not be The real object to be obtained byManseU Bid. 8T$ Commercial Bt
this action is the organisation of

CIRCULARS AND SAMPLE! DIS- -

For Rent-six-r- oom house, corner
7th and Cedar streets, Alderbrook,

two blocks from car Hue. Inquire of
Mrs. K. Johnson, over Fisher Bros.'

Indorsed even by those who have been
in the habit ot swallowing anything the
leaders demand. President Roosevelt
Is determined to purify national poll- -

new company on an entirely different
FHONS BLACK 3C5

C W. BARR, D. D. 8.
trlbutor wanted everywhere; noplan from the first. !t is desired

provide for a better control of the canvassing; good pay.
Adv. Co., New Tork.

store.Ha Opened Dental Parlor in Room tics and Is careful about his selection market, steady prices and to Improv
DrTCGaWo

ONDERFUL
Hom

TREATMENT

SPECIAL NOTICES.conditions generally for the mill own
for various positions, and It Is the
duty of the republicans of Clatsop

817-81- 8, The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON. TUB ORIGINAL JOHN A, MOLERera.
Notice for Bids.ha opened one of the famous barWhere he will be pleased to meet county to follow hi example,

0 0 0 ine particular renture or the new
iiius win oe received until Saturday.ber colleges at tU Clay st, San Fran- -organisation la said to be the object

Isco; special Inducements this month;
"What will the council do about the

police commission r said a councilman
December's. 1904, at 11 o'clock a. m
for building 43 net racks at ths rki.

of cutting adrift from "the agents' or
dealers' Interests, which heretofore
have bvn largely Influential In the

positions granted; tuition earned
while learning. Writ correct number,yesterday morning, In answer to an In cldcnt and Columbia canneries. Plans

qulry. "Well, I'll tell you what they and specifications can tm seen at thsU Clay St., San Francisco,working In the Interests of the cutters
ought to do. Some time ego I was tin office of the Columbia River Packers

Friend and Patron.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

or mill owners. To secure this result
portuned by a republican leader to ue SITUATIONS WANTED.
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It Is declared that the executive com Association. The right Is reserved to
reject any and all bidsmy efforts to have the offices of Barker

and Cook declared vacant, and have the
mlttee has worked diligently, and, for

Columbia Packers' Association.obvious reasons, the members attend WANTEIV A Jull AT ANYTHING.mayor appoint two police commission-er- a

I agreed to It, provided that one lng the meeting exhibited great ills anywhere In town. B. A. Grush, 40?
Exchange St.inclination to speak of the matter forHal tmtmt Call Sank Notice.

Tlw nineteenth annual meeting of ths
republican and one democrat be apmm kiak fatlim. eat af lk Mr wrtfe publication.

124 Commercial street Astoria Or. pointed, aa Barker la a republican and
Cook is a democrat, leaving the board Originally, when the market was be FOR RENT-ROO-MS.

coming demorailxeii, the mill ownersThe C Gee Wo CBmt Edkbe Ct aa it now stands, we are willing to do

stockholders of the First National Hank
of Astoria, for the election of director
and trensactlon of other buslns, will
be held at the banking offlc. Tuesdsy,
January 10th. 1905, st $ p. m.

formed the organisation to protect the TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS TOthis or w will put up candidates sales and better prices for their goods.tW AMer aa,
avMwiMa aaeav

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST
rent over Star theater. Inquire atagainst their candidates and elect them For a time this worked out success theater.The offices of Barker and Cook ought fully, but the bad winter In the east a H. GORDON, Cashier.

December 11th, J04.
to be declared vacant by the council678 Commercial St-- , Shanahan Building and other conditions brought about ROOMS FOR RENT-INQU- IRE AT

poor trade there and the mill owners
and the vacancy filled. If this Is done
and Mayor 8urprenant appoints one Astorian Office,

"MISCELLANEOUS."themselves refused to cut the output
materially. The result was that therepublican and one democrat, I am

satisfied the council will confirm the
MISCELLANEOUS.

" a J. TRENCHARD
For Rent Furnished or unfurnishedeastern markets became overstocked

housekeeping rooms 117 Seventh St.n Itand the overplus, or a portion of
from the Washington mills was dlsInsurance, Commlsslo and Shipping

appointments unanimously.
0 0 0

"The time has come," said a prom I

nent business man, "for a reorganize

i sese uny viptuiei are superior ;

to Balsam of Copaiba.- -f
Cubebs or Injections
CURE IN 48 H0URSP1 h
the same diseases witft- - j
Out inconvenience, l

Notloe.
All persons tavlng bands of the La

Imperial and I a Veras cigars must
turn them over to the members of ths
committee not later then Saturday,
December 24, at 1 o'oclock p. m. sharp.
For further particulars so commit,
tee. By order.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS,patched by the association In transit.
The dealers and intents then came In

CU8TOM8 HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Weiia-Farg- o and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.
tion of the republican party. All of Its and It is from this direction, the For Sale Tou can get three stovesbest workers bave been read out of lulm Is miule, tliut trw existing trou for $10 st 141 Fifth street.Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STa the party, and It Is completely demoral bles came. Commutes CIO A Ft MAKERS' UNION.lzed, so far aa city and county politics It Is the intention, after the presentare concerned. I will tell you what we HORSE, BUOQY AND HARNESSassociation Is dissolved, to reorganiseare going to do. We are going to form for sale. Address M. Astorian.with an entirely different set of stockJo Cos10 ot holdersan organisation ot all republicans op
posed to ring rule, unite with the cltt

A KILJULEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS

INCUBATOR FOR 8ALE-4-00 EGGS

Hansen A McCanns, who occupy ths
shop formerly used by T. 8. Simpson,
adjoining the city wster office, era
prepared to do all kinds of sign and
carriage painting. They will make a
specialty of work of this class and
guarantee satisfaction.

sens at next December and Juno elec Army Celebrstes. capacity; also thres 100 caDacltv
tions, and put up a citlsens ticket, com brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad.Berlin, Dec. !. Emperor William
posed equally of republicans and demo dress A. Astorian Office.will go to Dromberg to attend the
crats. The democrats have agreed to celebration of the 200th unnlversnryNew stock of fancy good3 just this. Then the manufacturers of do- - of the Count Von Derffllnger Mounted

Volunteer regiment, one of the oldestlice commissioners on the Installment
plan, can put up their slate and we'll

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.
Call and see the latest novelties and most famous cavalry regiments In

Pneumonia

onjjtecord
There is no case on re

put a bigger crack in It than has been Fisher's Dera lousePrussia.
discovered In the moon. A large ma-

jority of the republicans are with us
In this movement, and It is a sure go.

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
Advertised.

There's another feature about news l. E.' SEIIO, lessee and manager
paper advertising that the merchanto 0 0

Well, sir, what do I think of the po can't afford to overlook.You can always find the best
15-ce- meal in the city at the

cord of a cold resulting in He can have a fresh ad. every day
lice commission business? Well, I be-

lieve as a great many others do, that
when men leave the state, take their

ind find that people do not weary of
Pneumonia, or other seri-- It, but rather that the effect Is cumuRising Sun Restaurant Tuesday, Dec. 20lative. 'families with them, and have no in-

terests here, as neither Barkr or Cook612 Commercial St. ous lung trouble, after If he sends a circular or letter by
mail to a person every diiy the path
to the wastebasket will be greased. America's Greatest Home Play, James A. Heme's BeautifulFIRST-CLAS- S MEAL
and the baskets will go often to the

Lomedy-Dram- a

have, that their offices should be de-

clared vacant, and the vacancies filled
according to the charter. They would
hold until the next city election, at
which time a new police commission
can be elected. I am opposed to poli-
tical chicanery and the nomination of

furnace door.for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, for
If he has a handbill stuck in the

doorknob of a house every day he'lldoughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restau-
rant 434 Bond St 99find a deputy sheriff waiting for him "vShore Acresofficers by a few of the select. The re with a writ of Injunction as a nuls

publicans will not stand for it any long unce.
er .and it Is time this was understood1 If he looks around to find the reasonMM

and TAB
by those who are trying to wreck the it Is not difficult to trace. People

want newspapers, want them badly

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD- -

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest price. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opers

party."
o 0 0 enough to buy them, want them

Under the management of

MRS. JAMES A. HERNE
With entire new scenery ind Mechanical Novelties.

"No! Honest to God, I didn't know a enough to go sixteen blocks to com
plain If the paper Is missed any day.thing about my name being put on the

house. ballot for police commissioner until the
votes were counted In the Secondhad been taken.

It stops the cough and ward," said one of the recently self A Superb Production Guaranteed I
PRICES; Reserved Seats. I1.00: r.atw. n.i...:....-- t

elected police commissioners. "I havn't
decided what to do in the matter,heals the lungs and pre

BAT VIEW HOTEL
E. G LASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment,

am like Carnegie, I don't care to be sale opens Monday morning at o o'clor.k at Griffin'. rTi Z' LC' beat
Interviewed on such a painful sub
Ject."

O 0 0

The Horning After

a heavy and rich meal will
be unattended by discomfort
or sickness if, before going
to bed, you will take

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. la boxes lO&hndKo,

"Oh, I don't care," said Chief Hal- -THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE

vents serious results from
a cold.

Do not take chances on
a cold wearing away or
experiment with some un-

known preparation that

lock. "As soon as the item appeared in
Car. Fourteenth end Exchange 8ts,- -

the Astorian, I was offered three dlfOne block back of Foard A Stokes Store.
lerent Jobs, at larger salaries than Ii. H. AlTSOIt, Prop., - Astoria, Ore.

. Beard and lodging $1.00 and up
Cleanest Beds in the City. Fine Table Board,

am receiving now. I have tried to be
honest, and there is not a man living

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry fa the City. Does the Bestof Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthyof your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1991

r Furniture Throughout who can say there has been any graftsles made 10 steady iueaincal Troupes costs you tne same as in my office. I know I am accused of
it, like everybody that holds a publicASTORIA HOTEL 000000000foffice, but I am charitably inclined and

Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sis. HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL.
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and
get the genuine.

overlook the Ignorance of politicians
who are only actuated by mercenary A Isrgs shipment of Jspsness O

altl.UJ .III. I -- Jl 1.... ffimotives. I expect to continue as chief
75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
....... j...

q received from ths Orient. They
n eomain an ins isiesi unsnisi as- -$4 per week.

sign end fsshions. You will
O wsnt some for Xmss, If you ses O

of police untu my successor Is appoint,
ed. I bave handled over $30,000 of the
city's money this year, and every cent
has been turned over to the proper
officer, and I have the receipts. No city
on the coast Is as free from crime as

them.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKEt . CHRISTENS0N a CO

J. W. KWONO CO. OPhone 2175 Red. Open Day andJNIght.

k Sivin Cold for Thru Months.

Ths following letter from A. J. Nus-bau-

of Batesville, Ind., tells Its own
story: "I suffered for three months with
a severs cold. A druggist prepared me
some medicine, and a physician pre-
scribed for me, yet I did not Improve,
I then tried Foley's Honey and Tar,
and eight doses cured me.'

420 Commsrolsl StreetAstoria, and I think the police ought to 0O00OO0001be given some credit for it. It has scertainly saved the rs of the
city and county thousands of dollars. Every Womano 0 0

"My opinion Is," said a conservative
U lrjreiUKl and should know

BLlKjUt Lti taroiiflMff itl
MARVEL Whirling SprayI- -republican, "that the police commission

should be reorganized. We have no

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

Us Bond Street, Cor. Mb, Astoria, Ore.

Tg1 """assassassasaBTsassaass'ss

Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha- lf times as much as the small size
and the $1.00 bottle almost six timet
as much.

I new aM mrmmt. injre.ho ami BarMm. km Hit- - Reliance
Electrical

it Moat CDnfnint.police commission now, and haven't 9
Al ftsar slrssntsrt

Ws are thoroughly prepared for m.kJr,,,
estate, and exeonting. order,
nknd.ofe!eotricanDitaJling.na

"ptWtvt. Supplies In .took
w the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 1161. "'

428 BOND STRElr

If h crtnnot ripply ths)
NAHVkL s'ri.t DO

had for Ave years. It Is a disgrace to
the city that such a stats of affairs
has been allowed to exist While 1

otlie?r, but tUmp (orSOLD AID EECOKXEIDED BY HlailtmlMl hriuk-m- M. ItffTM
full unrtlRiilart and dlrMiloDR In. WorRs H.W.CTIir;!,

Manager
don't exactly coincide with ths action I Toltuble to lutlM. WSHVKi.CCX.CHAS. ROGERS, Prugglst . II rmwm mmw avw .ra


